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delicious ice countii f 'Iyu. l ll V- - al1x4 fK una lifo nf Wa vnpjtvillp anil HaVWOOd hat Stand. A
Sniathers. Jesse E. Willis, C. w. I lie new yuiiyy win iav ... ., . . . . - - i u -

was served.
Smathers, E. F. Burnett, W. S. Mc- - Terrace Beauty Parlor wflJ" be countyTHE NEED OK A HOSPITAL

HAYWOOD COUNTY.
(Continued from fruit pae

Mesdames E. JThose 'invited werf:

IN s taKcn into consideration what the
eturns will be in the con.se - aticn jf

life and also a strictly business vie.
Hi nl. If our oeople can be taken

uiCKPn, jonn n. Alien. ,w-- T nncTWS.'mui MK.UDO .vro ua.vtc x u fMa.... U mon.mont n Mri. M K tTOfe UUiUl ivai, , vv liners, J LfWi, uu
f'ataioochee lownsmp j. .i c-- -

T. Lenoir Gwyn, M. H. Reeves, B. J.
Sloan, Faucette Swift, Delos Craryjofvi nnjuvDMt.v. i ... -

On Tuesaay afternoon Mrs. Oliver?er.

Clyde Township L. S. Stamey, John ill ICI.U1 u ui iiiinimij . i ... v

New York, Alden Howell, Jr., GeorgeH Sh in Wavneavil 0 viiie iumniiiioni ..t. u ,

.are of in Asheville hospitals at a

profit, when the hospitals are privately
ownid and not helped by any endow-

ment of any kind, our people should
be able to operate a hospital profita

Jlolden, John P. Morrow, I). M. Cagle, 'nectjon with the millinery Mrs. Hunter Meuse of Atlanta an.l'Ward and the MissCs Robena Millpr,

Average levy for twenty ycais .'48-- ".i

on the $1,000.00 valuation.
1h.- ( lutiiin is called for Monday,

July l.'ith. and Kit t unlay, July 4th, is

the lat day to register. As a special
registration has been ordered, no one

and
Nancy Killian, and Thomasene HowelLI reek lownsniD 1.. L.. .H"- - ansa Carrie ueii uj t eurai-uia-

,
iclira n hoautv nnrlnr has heen 00e

ble with the assistance which wv have
n-r- . Way Finher. rated considerablei patronajre-it- h "e of the most charming par--

hon Duff Township-- H. F. Bryson, for 8ome time. So successful has this ties of the season. The affair was

I1Keon Township P. H. Henson, business venture been that. Mis. Kil- - Kiven th spacious rustic summerran vote who does not register 'or e of receiving from the Duke
: JHeKAHON-DUCKET-

The following item from, the Ashe-

ville Citizen will be of interest to
Waynesville friends:

On Saturday afternoon last, Mr.

lection. A majority of tre funj.
t will decide the election. ,.,n (h, 5t.con(1 placei the peopl

branch "ome oi tne ixg win uoaKr .
decidedhas to open agore

thi). ,

vote.- -

Kale
sister, Mrs. Jack Holtzclaw, of Pen

parlor at the Lake.
of I're.-ien- t Hospital, Should i,,, ,)Utlvinif section. of the county sacola on the Balsam Road, which is

some medical treat-- 1Itonds Kail to Carry. entitled t one of the rnoBt attractive summer tCarl S. Duckett of Waynesville and

homes in this section. Four tables Miss Beatrice McMahon of Greenville,

with matching chairs in keeping with j g. C were united in matrimony at
the rustic effect were arranged for old Calvary Episcopal church, Fletch-playin- g.

At the conclusion of several
'

er by the rector, Rev. Clarence Stuart

The Blue Ridge

Furniture Co.

James Sheffield, J. O. Kinsland, T. C.

Wells, J. R. Hardin. E. Tunk, F. H.
Coghurn, R. J. Burnett.

Ivy Hill Township Frank Williams.
( rabtree Township C. E. Williams.
Cecil Township H. R. Gibson.

Second Week.
Pigeon Township J. E. Sentelle, J.

F. Justice.
Beaverdam Township J. R. MofPtt,

O. K. Gillis.
Clyde Township Z. H. Brown. W.

. , .. interesting rubbers the hostess pre . MeClellaa, Jr.
One of Haywood County s Leading

hand8ome priieg to the winner Mr. Mrs. Duckett will make
Retail FurnUure Stores. , of the top score at each table. Those Asheville their home. A smaJl wed- -

. so fortunate were the Mesdames ing party witnessed the marriage.
J'ernaps mere isn i a more mam. George Ward, Joe Rose. H. B. Atkins

W. Haynes, A. A. Reed, F. J. Fincher, alv arranged store or a show window , M, Mancv Killian. To Mrs. Seth M. Vinmg, editor or ine
J. B. Medford. decorated in a more tasteful manner M nrvsenteH a lovelv sewinir i Mortheart Georgian Cornelia, Ga., is

merit, anil it looks like their only hope

is to ret in touch with doctors through
some hospitals, because the medical

nen are gradually fettling in the
towns, where they have the benefit
o) hospitals ami hospital equipment.
With a hospital located centrally in

our county, we will be better off than
if we were dependent upon a more
distant center."

(Signed) Riley M. Ferguson.
"Feeling that a county hospital is

just as essential as churches, schools,
or good roads, we most heaitiy

the proposed bond issue for a

modern county hospital."
(Signed)

Citizens Hank & Trust Company,
Hy Hilliard B. Atkins, Cashier.

"We heartily approve of the hospital

novenieiit, as we believe that this will

be one of the means of advancement

Waynesville Township F. G. Miller, than that of the Blue Ridge Furniture let and to. Miss Bell an artistic I visiting Mr. C. M. Dicus.
H. I. Liner, E. J Underwood, Frank Company's store in Waynesville. ?n

.- il:. i

I'pon it has been

found that the act of the Legislature
providing for the purchase and

un df the county hospital,
a a- - not legal, and should the proposed
I. .nd fa l, it will be discontin-

ued and s,,d.

What Some of Our largest
Think of it.

"Heganling HaywcKid County Hos-

pital. I have recently given the ues-tiii- 'i

some thought and I believe the
I opie of Haywoixl County ne-- a
r(.i..iern htvpital. I it would

b an unwic and unprogressive ftep
t.. d scontinue the Haywood County
Hospital as many of the people of our
county would thereby he deprived of

lopital services. Therefore, thor-oughl- y

belli villi' that it would be for
the best inteiest of the people gener-

ally n Hay wiiM. I County to build anil

nKi.ntain a modern l. 1 am :n

favor of iiting bonds in the coming
!i t ion."

iSigne.il T A. CI ARK,

A'ti.inov and Pn id. nt of The

Compton. W. A. McElroy. fact wnen one passes oy m uu- -

Cecil Township W. A. Franklin, tiful furniture store we are very apt
6Somehow I Feel Safe

If It's Filled At
ALEXANDERS"

Ivy Hill TownshiD-- J. E. Fergusfn. to stop and look at the coiy looKing

Cataloochee Township I.. J. Palmer bedroom or dining room or kitchen or

East Fork Township J. W. Massey. any other living room of the modern
home which happens to be on display

CATTLE .MEETING. in the show window and then We must
(Continued from front page g0 in the store to see the great stock

of high class furniture of all kinds
as directed distribute, the nroceeds g over the tw0 iarge diplay rooms,
of the sales of the pooled cattle. jn fact "The Blue Ridge Furniture
Robert Ramey. widely known among Company" can and do furnish homes
cattlemen of Haywood, was chosen from cellar to garret.

and iiettei ment of the people of our
g:eat county."

Signeii )

'n-- t National Hank,

l!v .1 K. Hov.l. President.
gitu'ia! manager for the association.

"I roni the- standix'int of the indus- -
t

I'.ank of Canton.
" 1; r rmiiiiaiiv i. 100' ; in f;iv

Ibr iiiiie:M'nt. Their - th.r
- of the county, there can be no
-- Hon as to the value of a modern
pita! in trie county. Woodwo.k- -

pu
;ng of which we lie niore jiroud

ll. -

than a modern in our cnunfy. nlant.-- , owing to the machinery:ng
be advancement andSurely it woul.i

betterment
ifficient h.

in ense, to pi tee
pita! service within oiisy

This furniture house has been in

business in Waynesville for about
eight years and has had a wonder-lu- l

and successful business career
during that time. There are many
home- - that have been fitted up entire,
ly by this company.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Hall manage
the store and they are generally to
be found together in the store with
a cordial smi! cf welcome which
makes everyone feel right at home
and which is so essential in most any
business enterprise.

Mr. George B. Hall is one of Way-

nesville best known and well liiked
citizens. He is a man who has the

A dollar oer head of the cattle sold
is to be retained by the management
to cover the expense of grading and
other necessary expenses incurred in
making sales.

Under the present arrangement Mr.
Gwyn at nroner times is to go into
Virginia or to other territory in which
Madison county cattle may be in de-- '
mand and determine what mices it
any given time sales can be made.
These he is to report to the associa-- !

tion for acceptance or rejection by it
or its authorized representatives.
Provision is made for the withdrawal
up to a certain time and under cer.

One of our women customers made
this statement recently. She didn't
attemDt to analyze her reason for
this, and perhaps couldn't have
done so if she had tried. But in
her sub-conscio- us mind, no doubt,
Alexander's reputation for ex-

treme care in filling prescriptions
has made it's, impression. Ask
Your Doctor.

ALEXANDER'S
DRUGS

0pp. Postoffice Phones 53 and 54

tain conditions of ifcattle pooled a friendship and admiration of
miun or iiniiiv lie onus lie

l all who know him. He is a Mason;
IS i j i i i r--lcan obtain a better price than

offered the association.
H bi viiiiimiiut:r hiiu isvpuiy kjius
4rjal Master in the Counsel. ' Mr.
Hall takes vtery little interest in
politics with the exception that he ie
always an advocate of putting good

Mr. Gwyn explained that his ser-
vices will not cost the Madison

association anythinjg. He fiid

nice-sai- y fni' uncrating, are daily
having accidents more or li s. serious,
and prompt and efficient hospital ser-

vice is often vital. Aside from this
direct benefit, the fact that our men

i an have the members of their ami-lie- s

treated without losing time going
to Asheville or elsewhere, is a boon

to the men and the industry.

"We need the hospital."
Signed)

Wayesville Furniture Company,
Hy Jas. W. Reed, President.

"Our company being large
we naturally wish to keep

taxes to a minimum, however, we

also f(- - ! that a hospital is absolutely
necessary and vital to the welfare and
happiness of our community and for
this reason, we heartily endorse the
proposed hospital movement.

"We feel that a local hospital should
rank just as high in importance, if not
more, than our present good roads
and school houses."

( Signed )

England-Walto- n & Company, Inc.
Junaluska Tannnery,

Hy J. C. Fisher, Supt.
"While we believe in the economic

administration of oublic affairs and
feel that it is a matter of vital im-

portance that the tax rate be kept as

iiach of our rural people."
I.Signed HYATT COMPANY,

Hy E. J. Hyatt.

"fiui comtiany is very much inter-ete- d

in the welfare and comfort not

only of our own nvn and their fami-lies- ,

but the peoolo of our entire
county. We realize that any act that
increases taxes naturally affects the
targier er most; wj, being
one amonp the larger of

the county, have given the hospital
movement our very careful consider-
ation. After doing eo, we feel

it our duty towards mankind and the
Isttterment of our county to back this
movement to the limit, and to five
our heartv endorsement and assistance
in any way possible."

(Signed)
Unagusta Manufacturing Company.

Bv R. L. Prevost, ts

"We have been askei for an ex-

pression of our viiews regarding the
proposition for the establishment of
a new hospital in Haywood County.
We have given this matter careful
thought and have concluded that the
propei development and growth '.f
our community really demands that we
have a nronerlv equipped hospital

sucn services iai. w.tnin tne scopemen into offiw. He say, tha!. he
of his employment that if the Hay-- 1 iis t00 busy and intereJ!ted in his own
wood farmers organize to sell their bujrineM cnter into politcal con-catt-

they would be entitled to sim- - trovesjeg. The Blue Ridge Furniture
..ar !fo.irJ lie.,., ...... 01 um Cdmpany is a big asset to the busi- -
oitier jrepresentBUVfi ot vne State
Division f.f Markets. In effect the
Haywood farmers are offered a prac-
tically free sales service providing
thev organize and act as a unit. I

Mr. Gwyn made a strong plea for
snefldinir on organization of the farmIS- Building and Repairingers and cattle raisers of this county
not only for the sale of their cattle,
hut also for the improvement of the
same through breeding. The opening

;,)ilov as possible consistent with goodwhich will b" readilv accessible t of the selling season, he said, is near
at hand1 and conditions demandgovernment, we are heartily in favor

of a new hos'iital in Waynesville. We
::ot only nee I a hospital for Waynes- -

prompt action.
To further the movement the follow.

and ling committee on organization was
selected: Glenn Palmer, Way Mease,

ville-- , but the whole coun'y
adjoining counties.

Roofing

.Cement
"We have good roads, (rood schools' Henry Osborne, Jno. B. Camp-n- d

beautiful churches, and itv let'''", (has. Terrell. J. B. Mann, Jr.,
us have a new hospital with first-clas- s .Ino Smathers and Charles Hill.

The hope was expressed that all

places of the county.
"We feel sure that if the v.i'eis

of the community favor this plan that
we can rely on the Commisioni'rs '"
see that a hospital i.s d"'ij;ned !h.'.
will be a credit to the county and will

later to the county's nee Is a ordinir
to the nio.-- ; modern and "flici. . meth-ods- .

"We favor the nlan a a whole, and
are riart'cu'.-irl- well impressc with
the sug'c-t'o- n of making it a memo-

rial honital in honor of the soldiers
who : jhoir lives in thi var.''

( S gned

Champion K:!ne Comprn..-- ,

P.v Reuben I!, Robeitson, Pri-- i.

"My conviction regarding the erec-

tion of an hospital in Hay-

wood County, honestlv and franklv

equipment.
( Signed)

Black well-Bu- s hn ell Company
i:v S H. Kushr.ell, Secy & Treas.

these rwn would give the matter due
consideration in the meantime and
all attend prepared to act and re- -

i ji i iii LtimeA V;

Doors

Sashes

Shingles

Lath

Moulding

Glass

. . 1. . v. ...... . : . . r
In reference to the nond issue 1orj' 11 r r-r

tne cattlemen at i.iyae, .Monday ai- - 7TT7rtTT i i 'rrtTwea hospital for Hay wood County
tprnnnn June 2th.t.ik.' this optH.ituiiity expressing '

It 111 - I IV
Tar

Sand

Mil- - Work

our-elve- s as being umpjulifie I'v in

favor of this proposition. While we

are aware of the fact that thev w!l

he a small increase in taxes, we be-

lieve that the benefit to be derived
from such a hospital by the public
generally will more than repay us fsr
any increase on our taxes

expressed, is that we. as citizens and
should by all means sup-

port the bond measure for continu-
ing same, under improved conditions.

"I make this statement as an indi-

vidual only interested in the best that
may be had for our people at a rery
slight increase in taxes. I want to
make it plain that I am opposed to ad

"In this day of progress, wc believe
that a hosoital is as essential to the
welfare of a county as its roads and

HAYWOOD CONFEDERATE VET-

ERA N S REUNION HELD LAST
MONDAY.

About two score of the Confeder-

al? veterans residing in Haywood in
Haywood county, and about the same
number of widows of deceased vet-

erans, gathered in annual reunio.: on
the grounds 'of the court hotvc last
Monday forenoon.

The exercises were opened by pray-

er by Rev. C. T. Tew.
Hon. Felix E. Alley delivrrel a

brief and eloquent and inspiring ad-

dress.
David L. Boyd gave a report of the

trip of the delegation of veterans
from this county to the nat'ona' re-

union at Dallas, Texas, and William
Leatherwood of the trip to the state
reunion at Raleigh.

schools."
(Signed)
Haywood Furniture Mfg. Co.

By J. H. Howell, Secy.-Trea- s.

"Believing that a good hospital is

ditional bonds 'and notes or an L ease
in taxes in any way, except for the

ft

r.

as essential as good roads, churches,
schools, etc., we heartily endorse the

making of this one needed imprvoe-men- t.

"My reason for advocating this im-

provement are many, though I can
mention only one or two here.

proposed bond issue for a modern up
te hospital for Haywood County.'

Wnat ever your building or repair
jot maie we can supply you with mat-
erials in large or small quantities. First-cla-ss

material at low cost, plus prompt
servicei a combination $rou cannot hope
to beatv ;v

"Attention is called to the fact that
we have spent large sums for the
making and improving of roads
throughout our contry; for the better

(Signed)
Hapwood Electric Power Company,

By H. J. Sloan, Mgr.

JURY DRAWN f6r JULY TERM
OF SUPERIOR COURT.ment of our towns and for the im-

provement of schools in every way.
All of which are all right and are to
be encouraged. These, however- - an

The July term of Haywood Superior
court. Judge Webb of Asheville, pre

At noon the old folks were con-- j
veped in automobiles! to the resi- -
dence of Mrs. L. M. Killian an Boyd

'
Avenue ferhere on the shady lawn
they were treated to a sumtuous pic-

nic dinner served by local Daughters
of the Confederacy. After dinner all j

were reconveyed to the court honse
where they drew their semi-annu- al

pensions. Then all returned to tbelr
homes with pleasant anticipations of
the reunion next June.

for the well and active. Then siding, will begin on Monday, July
13th.may we not do something for the sick

among us when it comes, for after all, The name of the following '.ist of

Estimate Gladly rurnisnca
ctiiena was drawn this week for
jury service during; the term;

First Week.
'Waynesville Township James e,

Fred Mull, W..B. .States. S. L.
Hyatt, C E. Ray, Jame H. Allison,

vjar'i.iiH an ..,',. V. va Jl ft--Vk -- jsk... K'tmTO OPEN BEAUTY PARLOR,. in wFk t
this .'is the time perhaps when con-

venience and service count moat."
(Signed) J. H. Kirlrpatrick,

Cashier Champion Bank.
"I want to goi on record as being

In favor' of tne .hospital for Haywood
County fo the foUowfag reasons:

"la the first place, I consider it a
sounnd financial investment, when it

The opening of a beauty parlor will
W. C. MeCracken, J. Ls tftfirlfffeM. take place about July ltr hiwOT

Beavrdam Township M. H. Cook, continue throughout the season t
Lake Junalutka.W. E. Worley, L. D. Pembroke, Frank

"i. .
. .
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